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Cavernous Sinus Anatomy

http://skullanatomy.info/individ%20spaces/orbit/cavernous%20sinus.htm

Dimensions-
2cm D, 1cm W, 1.3cm H



Presentation

✤Chemosis + subconjunctival hemorrhage

✤Proptosis

✤Cranial Nerve deficits (III, IV, VI, Vc, VI)

✤Progressive visual loss

✤Pulsatile Exophthalmos – 75%

✤Pulsatile tinnitus

✤ Increased intracranial pressure

✤Subarachnoid hemorrhage

✤Otorrhagia

✤Epistaxis

N Engl J Med 2011; 364:e15



Cavernous Sinus Pathology DDX

✤ Tumor

✤ Aneurysm

✤ Cavernous Sinus Thrombosis

✤ Tolosa-Hunt

✤ Cavernous Carotid Fistula



Definitions

✤ Cavernous Carotid Fistula (CCF)
✤ Abnormal communication between the carotid arterial circulation and the cavernous sinus.

✤ 2 distinct types of CCF
✤ Direct (typically high flow)

✤ Disruption of cavernous segment ICA.  Blood flows directly from ICA to cavernous sinus
✤ Typically due to trauma
✤ +/- collagen vascular disease, Ehlers Danlos, Marfans, FMD, etc
✤ More common in young patients 
✤ Acute onset

✤ Indirect (typically low flow)
✤ Communication between ECA branches (less so ICA branches MHT, ILT) in and around cavernous sinus and the sinus 

itself 
✤ Post-menopausal females 
✤ Insidious, slowly progressive onset



Venous Anatomy ✤Receives drainage from;

✤sphenoparietal sinus, 

✤superior ophthalmic vein, 

✤superficial sylvian vein. 

✤middle meningeal vein

✤Drains to;

✤ the superior petrosal sinus

✤ inferior petrosal sinuses 

✤ intercavernous sinus connects right and 

left 

✤basilar plexus of veins



Classifying CCFs

✤ Barrow classification based upon supply:
✤ type A: direct connection between the intracavernous ICA and CS
✤ type B: dural shunt between intracavernous branches of the ICA and 

CS
✤ type C: dural shunts between meningeal branches of the ECA and CS
✤ type D: B + C

✤ Alternative classification scheme based upon drainage
✤ 1-Posterior/inferior drainage
✤ 2-Posterior/inferior and anterior drainage
✤ 3-Anterior drainage only
✤ 4-Retrograde drainage into cordial veins and other routes 

(perimesencephalic, superficial middle cerebral vein, cerebellar syste
✤ 5-High flow direct shunt between cavernous ICA and sinus (Barrow A)



70yo F with right eye pain/redness







61yo F with left eye pain, redness, 
proptosis











84yo F with pulsatile tinnitus and left 
eye pain/redness



Courtesy of J.Mocco

Wolfe, Stacey Quintero MD, et al, May 28, 2010 ·

https://neurosurgerycns.wordpress.com/2010/05/28/free-article-operative-approach-via-the-superior-ophthalmic-vein-for-the-endovascular-treatment-of-carotid-cavernous-fistulas-that-fail-traditional-endovascular-access/








49 yo bike vs car

















43yo M Ehlers Danlos IV!!!!
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